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UK Coaching Awards: Nominations Deadline Approaching

The deadline for 2012 UK Coaching Award nominations is 28 September. Don’t miss your chance to put forward a
successful coaching intervention or an inspirational coach for an award. (Only nominations endorsed by the
ETTA will be considered and therefore any person wishing to be nominated or nominate another must send their
completed nomination form to jon.pett@etta.co.uk)

What are the Awards?
The Awards are split into two main categories – Awards in Support of Coaches and Awards for Coaches – within
which there are further categories.

You might want to nominate a coach educator, a coach of young people, a coach that develops performers, or
a coach of elite athletes. All the different categories are on the sports coach UK website Awards page and
include a new category of Gillette Community Coach of the Year. Nomination information can also be found
here.

Also this year, to celebrate the success of the 2012 Olympic and Paralympic games, we will be showcasing a
Coaching Hall of Fame to honour the coaches behind the gold medallists.

Book your place

Table and tickets for the Awards are available to buy. Make sure you book your place for one of the highlights of
the coaching calendar. Book before the end of September and receive an Early Bird Discount of an extra 10% off
listed prices on individual tickets and single tables.

One table: £2000
Two tables: £3500 (£1750 per table)
Three tables: £5000 (£1666 per table)
Individual Tickets: £200
All prices exclude VAT at the current rate.

The 2012 UK Coaching Awards will be held on the evening of 20 November at the Lancaster London.

For more details contact: Chris Pearce, Communications Officer at Sports Coach UK 0113 290 7631 or 07974
015710
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